
SCHEDULE FOR THB INTBRIOR

FURNISHING WORKS

AT

M/s. INDIAN BANK,

PASUR BRANCH,

ANNIIR, TAMII, NADII.



S.No Particrr la rs

[,'A l,S E CI.:, I l, I NC (Cypsu m Bou' d) ( I n c I u tl i n g pu i nt i n g)

Provitling and tixing suspcntlctl tirlsc cciling, which includes providing and

fixing C.l, Perinrcter channcls ofsize 0.5Snrn.r tk having one tlange of20nul
ant[ anothel flange of 30nrnr and a wcb of 27nrnr along with pclinrctcr o1'

ceiling. screw tixed to brickwall / partition u,ith the help of nylon sleeves

an<[ screrv at 610 rnrn centres. Thcn suspcnding G.l. lnternrcdiate channcls

of size 45n.rm,0.9nn thick with two tlanges of l5mnr each flom the sotlt
at 1.22 rnts centre to centre with cciling anglc of width 25rrur x l0nrnr x

0.5mm tk fixed to sofTit G.l. clean and steel expansion fastcners. C-ciling

section of 0.55nnr thickness having knurled web ol -51.5nrur antl trvo
flafl o,.s
26mrn cach with clips of l0.5mn.r arc thcn fixcd to thc intonllcdiatc channcl

with thc hclp of connccting clips and in dircction pctpcndicular to thc

intonrccliate channel at 45Tnrm ccntrc to ccntrc. l2.5rnm tapered edge Star

Brand Gypboard (con{brrning to 15-2095-1982) is then screw fixed to
ceilins sections with 25mni dry wall screws at 230rnm centres. Scrov fixing
is done rnechanically either with screwdriver or drilling rnacliine with
suitablc attachrnent. Finally the boards. Propcrly finishcd with topcoat, and

one coat primer and two coats olemulsion paint as per Arcliitect dilection.

(Notc: - Only thc plan arcir will bc mcasurcd lor paynrcnt will bc nraclc lor
cutollts, grooves, mouldings etc.)

Manager cabin and banking hall (lncluding painting)

I,-ULL HIGH WOODEN PARI'ITION (rvithout door)
Fabrication and crcction of glazcd partition, with usc of countly woodcn

sections 2 t/i' x 2 1/,"' of sizc spacctl 2'0" x 2'0" both horrzontally antl

verlically in a glitl tashion, fbr a thickness of3", both sidcs ofthc scction to

be flnished with 8nlr tk plywood duly treated fbr tennite resrstance and

finished with l nn tk laurinate as per direction. All openings are to be

strengthened on the edges with atklitional wooden scctions in order to 1ix

glass (f1oat glass). Inclusive of tired glazing of size 5'6"x 4'0" with 8mm tk
glass fixed as per specification. 3" high larninatc skirting to bc providcd.

Up to a hoight of 9'6" fiom finishcd floor lcvcl lbr tsM cabin.

Up to a hcight of I l'0" tiorn llnished floor level for safe roon.r

I.-ULL HIGH GYPSUMBOARD PARTITION
Fabrication and erection ofglazed paltition, with use of
gypsteel section on both sides. tbr a thickness of3",
both sides ofthe section to be tlnished with gypsum

board (stal lndia, Gypsum lndia) duly filled in thejoints
and finished with paper fbr. allioints. All openings are

to be strcngthcned on the edges with additional
gypsteel all joints. All openings are to be strengthcncd

on the edges rvith additional gypsteel section in ortler
to fix glass (float glass). Inclusive of fixcd glazing of size

varying as per site condition with Srnm tk glass tixed as as per

specification including painting. (up to a height of I ['0" from FFL).
(Including puinting)
Up to a height of I l'0" tiorn tinished iloor level tbr UPS room

Uptoa linished tloor lcvel tbr stationary
finished floor levcl for dining

TENDER FOR'IHE I.\TERIOR WORKS
A I M/s. l\l)lAN llANK. PASUR IIRANCH, ANNUR.'I-ANIIL NADU.
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S.No Particulars
4 HALF HI(;H WOODEN PAR'TITION

Fabrication ancl clectior.r of glazed partition. rvitlr usc of country wootlen

sections 2 'A" x 2 t/2"' ol size spacetl 2'0" x 2'0" both horizontally and

vertically in a grid f)rshion. fbr a thickness of3", both sides olthc section to

bc tlnrshcd u,ith 8nrnr tk plyrvood duly trcarcd for tcrnritc t'csistancc antl

frnishcd with I rnnr tk lanrinatc as pcr tlircction. All opcnings alc to bc

strcligthcncd on thc cdgcs with additronal woodcn scctions in ortlcr to fix
glass (float glass). 3" high lurninate skirting to be provided.(8mrn tk glass

partition for running counter)

i Up to a height of 2'0" ti'oni counter top fbr liont olcounters.
ii Up to a height ol3'0" fionr finished lloor level fbr Wickct Catc
iii Up to a hcight of 4'6" tjonr tlnished floor level lbr side partition
iv Up to a height ol3'0" lronr lintel levcl for branch (above door)

5 RULK CASH CACIi PAIITI'IION (without doors)'l'Yl'E I

Fabrication and tixing olwooden partition for cash cagc usirtg

2" x 2" salu,oocl fi'arne (termite trcated) placed at 2' intervals both

horizontally and vertically. This fiame is to bc covcrcd with 8 rnm thick
watcrprool plywood on both sidcs tlnished with I mm thick laminate on

both side. Thc bottom portioll ofthe cage between 3'll" and fll is to be

stated as above. The top pol'tion is to bc titted with I 2mm thick float glass in

the f-r'ont ancl in all tlie othel three sides it is to be llttcd with 8rnnr thick
glass. The glass is to bc fixcd with proper teak wood beadings dr"rly polished

to match thc larninatc colour'.'l'he bottom poltion of the cash cage is b be

finishcd with tcak wood skirting duly polishccl on both sidcs. Thc cntirc
portion to bc con.rplctcd as pcr architcct dircction

Qty. Unit

75.00 sfi
9.00 sfi
40.00 sfi
30.00 sft

i Sidc & back portion of thc cash cagc and thc spccification as statcd abovc.

up to a hcight o17'6" lrom finishcd floor lcvcl 130.00 Sft

ii Front portion & Top poltition ol cash cagc with float glass as stated above

and as pcr dctail encloscd. Up to a hcight of3'0" florr countel top.including
top portion 60.00 Sti

6 SINGLE WINDOW PARTITION (rvithout door)
Fabrication and fixing o1'wooden partition fbr cash cage usins 2" x 2"
salwood lrame (temrite treated) placed at 2' intervals both horizontally and

ve(ically. This frame is to be covered with 8 mm thick waterproof plywood
on both sides finished with I .5 mrn thick laminate on both side. The bottom
portion of the cage between 3'l l " and lfl is to be stated as above. The top
portiorr is to be fitted with l2mm thick float glass in the lront and in all the

other tl.rree sides it is to be fitted with 8mm thick glass. The glass is to be

fixed with proper teak wood beadings duly polished to match the laminate

colour. The bottorn poftion of the cash cage is to be finished with teak wood

skirting duly polishcd on both sidcs. The entire portion to be completed as
.---, -..-r-:1--1 r:.--..: -.-

i Up to a lreight of 4'6" fiom flnished 1]oor lcvel lbr Single window counters.
60.00 sti

ii Up to a height of 2'0" fiom counter top lbr F|ont of Single window
counters. 10.00 Sn

7 ENTRANCE DOOR (Existittg to be renined)

Fabrication and fixing of lront cntrance door made of l 2mn.r thick glass

(Fused Class to be worked as per the design). With the help ol6" x 2%"

Burn-ra teak sections both on top and bottum. Blushed steel SS pipes worked
as handraiI per detail. Thc doot is to be fitted with pivot on top and bottom

lvith floor spring Everlite or [Sl approved and all accessories etc complete.

Size - 6'0" x li'0" x I No tbr branch (EXlSl'lNG TO llI llET'AINED)

\\\\

0.00 sft

(ln words: Rupees Onlil.

of GST and other applicable taxes, unloss spccified



TENDER FOR THE FURNITURE FIXTURES WORKS
AT M/s. INDIAN BANK. PASUR BRANCH, ANNUR,TAMIL NADU.

S.No Particulars

I NIANAGBR TABLE (rvith out sidc crcdcnza)
Fabrication and erection ol rnanager's table made of I Smm thicl< water
proof plywood duly treated for temrite resistant, finished with I .5rnir-r

thick lanrinate on all outer sidcs thc inncr sides arc to bc finishcd with 2

coats ofputty I coat priurcr and 2 coats ofenamcl. Thc tablc to bc
providcd with drawcrs, cupboard and a CPU cabinet. Thc drawers with
l2mm plywood are to be tltted with nricroscopic slide fbr sr.nootlrer

functioning. Thc cupboard is to bc fixed witli box typc hingcs and locks
are to be provided fbr both with all necessary handles flxtures etc. The
CPU oabinet with necessary perlbrations for ventilation and wiring.
Additional clrawer for pencils and accessories to be provided. The table

top to be pastcd with l.5 nrrn thick larninates and edges to bc finished
with teak wood beadings as per spccification givcn by alchitcct. The
total rvork is to be done as per the drawing ancl the colouls etc. to bc

consulted with the architect.

Size: 6'0"x 2'6" (with one sct ol'rlrarvers ancl cabinets).

2 OFFICER TABLE (with out side credenza)

Fabrication and erection ol- officer's table rnade ol l Srnrn thick
water prool'plywood duly treated lor terrnite resistant, finished
with l.5rnrn thick lan.rinate on all olrter sides the inner sides are to
be finishecl with 2 coats ol'putty I coatprirnerand 2 coats ol
enarnel. The table to be provicled with drawers, cupboard and a

CPU cabinet. The dralvers with l2mrn plylvoocl ale to be fitted
with microscopic slicle lbr smoother I'unctioning. The cupboarcl is
to be flxed with box type hinges and locks are to be provided tbr
both with all necessary handles fixtures etc. The CPU cabinet with
necessary perforations for ventilation and wiring. Additional
drawer lor pencils and accessories to be provided. Thc tablc top to
be pasted lvith 1.5 mrn thick laminates and edges to be finished
with teak wood beadings as per specitication given by arcl'ritect.

The total work is to be done as per the drawing and the colours
etc. to be consLllted with the architect.

Size: 4'6"x 2'6" (with one set of drawers and cabinets).

3 STORAGE CABINET (HALI/FULL HEIGHT)
Fabrication ofStorage cabiners upto a height of2'6"i7'0", size

l'3"11'6" wide and l'3" dcep, rnade of 18nr-rn thick tenrite treated,

watcr prool'plywood. Thc backside o1'the cabinet is to be covered
with 12mrn thick plyrvood. The ttont door is to be lipped with
teak wood on all four sides. The doors are to be fitted with 3"
brass hinges ancl proper locks are to be fixed. The outer sides

of the cupboard are to be finished with l.5rnm thick lantinate.

The inner side olthe cabinet is to be finished with 2 coats of
putty and 2 coats of enamel.

i Behind MTB, JAPR (FIallHeight 2'6"ht)
iii Stationary room & Banking tlall, (Full lleight 2 l'0" x 7'6" ht)

t
Jr

Qty. Unit R:rte (Rs.) Arnount (Rs.)

1.00 No

0.00 No

90.00 sft
370.00 Slr



5

a

SIDE, CREDE,NZA
Fabrication olStorage cabinets up to a height of 2'6", as per drawir.rg

llidc ancl l'3" deep, ruade of l8mrn thick tcrnrite lr'eated, watel proof
plyr.vood. The backside of the cabinet is kr he covered with 8 mnr thick
plyrvood. l'he fl'ont door is to be lipped with teak wood on all tbul sides.

The doors arc to be fltted with 3" brass hinges and proper locks are to be

flxed. Thc outcr sides of the cupboard are to be tlnished with I mn
thick laniinate. The inner side olthe cabinet is to be finished with 2

coats ofputty and 2 coats ofcnamcl,

BM cabin. RC.& OTB

RUNNING COUN'I ERS . TABLE
Typc II (Straight Prolilc Countcrs).
Iiabrication and crcction of running countc[ rnadc of l[imrn thick watcr'

proof plywood duly trcated lor tcmite rcsistant, finishcd with l.5rnr.r
thick laminate on all olrtel sides the inner sides are to be finished with 2
coats ofputty I coat primer and 2 coats ofenaurel. Each clerical spaoe in

thc running countcr is

to be providcd with drawcrs, cabincts and a CPU cabinet. Thc drawcrs
with l2mm plywood are to be tltted with microscopic slide fbr smoother'

functioning. Thc cupboard is to be fixed with box type hinges and locks
are to be provided Ibr both with all necessary handles fixturcs etc. The

CPU cabinet with nccessary pcrfbrations fbr ventilation and wiling.
Counter top to be pasted with l.5mm thick lar.ninate and cdges to bc

finishcd with tcak wood beadings as per specification given by alchitect.
The total work is to be donc as pcr thc drawing and the colouls etc. to be

consultcd with the architscl.

Laminate skilting as pcr thc dcsign is to bc tlxed ol.r the outer bottom of
the counter.
Country woocl, wooclen ibotrest to be providctl. All cxposcd oclgcs to bo

tjnishecl with t'lat tcak wood beadings dulv polished to nratch that of the

larninatecl sl-reet.

BULK CASH COUN'I'ER Table
Fablication and erection ol cash counter madc of lSrnm thiok lvatcr
proof plylvood duly treated fbr terrnite resistant, finished with lrnrn
thick larninate on all outer sides the inner sidcs al'e to be finished with 2

coats ofputty I coat primer and 2 coats ofcnamel. Each clerical space in
the cash counter is to be plovided with drawers, cupboard and a CPU

cabinet. The drawers with l2mnr plywood are to be fltted with
tnir:roscopic slide fbl srnoother tirnctioning. The cupboard is to be tjxed
with box type hingcs and locks arc to be provided for both with all
necessary harrdles flxlures etc. The CPU cabinet with ncccssary

perforations lor ventilation ancl wiring. The counter top to bc pasted

with l.5nrm thick laminate arrd edges to be finished with teak wood
boadings as per specification given by architcct. The total work is to be

donc as per the drawing and the colours etc. to be consulted with thc
architect.
2'6" wide countcr
l'0" wide counter

BULK CASH CAGE DOOR
Fabrication and lixing ofpartly glazed doot'for rest ofthe area using

30.00 sfl

5.00 Rfr
5.50 Rlr

ii

Rlt3'7

i

ii

1



(partly fused pattern) as per the architect design. The door is to be fixed
with pivots at top and bottom running on a flat hinge with necessary

accessories. fixed on the outer side
to be flush with the partition. All hardware locks, handle & brass hinges
etc for the door to be provided as per the design approved by the

architect. Frame to be painted with automotive paint to matoh that of the

partition. The door to be provided with godrej night latch.

Cash Cage - 2'6" x 7'0"- 2 Nos 35.00

8 SINGLE WINDOW CASH COUNTER
Fabrication and erection of cash counter rnadc of l8rnrn thick water
proof plyr'vood duly h'eated fbr termite resistant, finished with l.5mm
thick laminate on all outer sidcs the inner sides are to bc

finished with 2 coats olputty 1 coat primcr and 2 coats olenamel. Each

clelical space in the cash counter is to be provided with

drawcrs, cupboard and a CPU cabinet. The drawers with l2mrr plyr,vood

are to be tltted with rnicroscopic slide for srnoother funotioning. The
cupboard is to be t'ixed with box type hinges and locks arc to bc

provided fbr both with all necessary handlcs fixtures etc. The CPU
cabinet with necessary perforations for ventilation and wiring. 'l he

countel top to be pasted with l.5mm thick larninate and edgcs to be

flnished with teak wood beadings as per specification given by architect.
The total work is to be dorre as per the drawing and the colours etc. to be

consultcd with the architect.
i 2'6" widc countcr
ii l'0" wide countcr

9 DOOR (Single Windorv Counter)
Fabrication and fixing ofpartly glazed door tbr rest ofthe area using 4"
x 2 %" country wood 1i'arne trlled with Srrr r glass duly worked (partly
fised patteni) as pcr thc architcct desigr-r. The door is to be fixed with
pivots at top and bottom running on a Ilat hinge wiLh ucccssary

accessories, fixed on the outer side to be i'lush with the partition. All
hardwarc locks handle & brass hinges etc for the door to be provided as

per the design approved by the architect. Frame to be painted with
antornotive paint to match that of the partition.

Size-2'6" x4'6"x 1No

IO GLAZED DOOR
Fabrication and fixing ofglazed door tbr cabins using 4" x 2
Y." country wood frame filled with 8mm glass duly worked
(f'used pattern) as per the architect design. The door is to be

fixed with pivots at top and bottom running on a flat hinge
with necessary accessories, fixed on the outer side to be flush
with the parlition. All hardware locks handle and brass hinges

etc tbr the door to be provided as per the design approved
by the architect. Frame to be painted with automotive paint to

match that ol'the parlitiorr.

Size - 3'0" x 7'0" x 5 Nos, fbr BM Cabin,UPS room & back otflce

II NORMALDOOR
Full ht.solid 33mmthk flush door of size as specified t'ully finished in
lrnm laminate of equivalent brand, pattern, provide d with door closer

,edge lipping lock and SS handle all cornplete including 4" x 3" woodcn
door fiame.
Size - 3'0" x 7'0" x I No (Rest room entrance)

t'j
I

sft

5.00 Rft
5.50 R.ft

t1.25 sft

l 05.00 Sfr

2l.00 Slt



12 COLUMN/WALLPANELLINC
closing of exisitng window with 12mrn tk termite tleated

waterproof plywood and finished with painting to match the

interior wall painting as per architect direction.

I3 DINING/PANTRY/DFTHRYCOUNTER
The counter shall have 19 mm BWR boarer flee ISI marked

ply finished with I mrn laminate of approved shade.

The top shall supported brackets.

a.) Pantry counter

b.) Seruer counter
c.) Dftlly counter

t7

100.00 Sft

13.00

2.00

4.00

12.00 Slt

Rft
Rfi
Rri

t4

l5

BXTERNAL FIXED GLASS (for branch up 8'0" ht)

P/F fully glazed paltition upto 8'0" ht. Smnl thk float glass with 4"
x 2" alnminiunr box section 4 sided fl'arnes with powdcr coating of
approved colour - 20 nricron thk. (up to ht of 8'0") 25.00

suGGESl'rON BOX & CFilTQUE DEPOSII BOX
Fabricating ancl lixing of suggestion Lrox nrade of l8mrn and l2tnnr
plywood with drawers and lock anangernent at the bottom and a slit at

the top. l2 ml glass ledge with beveled edges to hall lound shape

suitably sup;rolted on plyrvood as per design. The box is to be flnishcd
w'ith automotivc paint so as to rnatch the colour of the intu-riors

1.00

NOTICE BOARD
Fabrication and fixing of Notice board made of wooden frame filled
with sofl board covered with fur. The colour of the fur is to be selected

by the Architect. The outer frarne ofthe notice board is to be flnished
with autornotive paint so as to match the colour of the existing wall.

(Size 4'0" x 3'0")

WRITING LEDGE
Fabricating and fixing ofwriting ledge and brochure holder size 6'0" x
1'0" made of 12mrn glass supported with l8 mm marine plyrvood stand

finished with duco automotive paint so as to match the color of the

interiors. Glass edges beveled to halfround shape suitably supported on

plywood as per design. 4 mm tk plain glass without tints fixed in
grooves for brochure holder as per design. The work has to be

cornpleted as per architect's direction.

PLANTER BOX
Planter Box of size I '9 x I '9" height I 5" made of 12 mm tk terrnite

treated water proof plywood and finished with 4mm tk OST duly
polished and finished as per architect direction. Planter pot containing

artificial plants to be provided as per the architect's direction. Basic
value of the artificial plant to be around Rs. I 000/- per piece.

2.00 No

TOTALAMOUNT Rs:
(ln words: Rupees Onlv).

Sft

No

t6

No1.00

l8

are excluding ofGST and other applicablc taxcs, unlcss specified


